
 

 

 

 

 

 

The Homburg Winter School 2019 

Draft Outline of Week 
 

Sunday: 

 

- From 2.00 pm: Check in - the first students arrive in the hostel and check in to their 

rooms 

- 6.00 pm: Dinner 

- The tutors arrive in the hostel, check in and have dinner 

- Between 8.00 and 9.30 pm: Student auditions to establish groups for the week 

 

Monday: 

 

- 7.00 am: Reveille - a volunteer (student or tutor) goes from floor to floor and sleeping 

room to sleeping room while he plays his instrument to wake up every student and tutor.  

- 7.00 – 9.00 am: Breakfast 

- 9.00 am: Assembly for all in the assembly room - John Wilson speaks some words for 

welcome to the students and presents all the tutors. He talks about the class allocation and 

how this day will be organized. 

- 9.30-12.00 noon: Classes  

- 12.30: Lunch 

- 1.30- 4.00 pm: Classes  

- 4.00 pm: Band practice  

- 6.00 pm: Dinner 

-7.30 pm: Evening Talk/Workshop 

- Later: Open session - Students and tutors are welcome to participate and the bar is 

opened 

 
Tuesday: 

 

- 7.00 am: Reveille 

- 7.00 – 9.00 am: Breakfast 

- 9.00 am: Assembly in the assembly room 

- 9.30 am – 12.00 noon: Classes  

-12.30: Lunch 

- 1.30 – 4.00 pm: Classes  

- 4.00 pm: Band practice for massed band 

- 6.00 pm: Dinner 

- 7.30 pm: Evening Talk/Workshop  

- Later: Open session 

 

 



Wednesday: 

 

- 7.00 am: Reveille 

- 7.00 – 9.00 am:  Breakfast 

- 9.00 am: Assembly 

- 9.30 – 12.00 am: Classes 

- 12.00 noon : Lunch 

- 1.00 pm: Assembly in front of the hostel, with everyone dressed in highland wear for the 

winter school photo. 

- 2.00 pm: The street parade starts in front of the hostel. We go through the city to the 

historic market place, where the band plays two sets, than the officials come into the circle 

to meet players then the band plays a final set of Amazing Grace and Highland Cathedral, 

than the parade back to the hostel.  

- after the parade: Classes 

- 5.00 pm: Dinner 

- 7.30 pm: Recital, where one or more tutors performs in the concert hall for students and 
townspeople and all other concert goers.   

- Later: Open session 

 

Thursday: 

 

- 7.00 am: Reveille 

- 7.00 – 9.00 am:  Breakfast 

- 9.00 am: Assembly 

- 9.00 – 12.00 noon : Classes 

- 12.30: Lunch 

- 1.30 – 4.00 pm: Classes 

- 4.00 pm: Band practice for the final concert 

- 6.00 pm: Dinner for the students 

- 8.30 pm: Pub night: students are welcome join tutors in the pub, where the students and 

tutors are welcome to perform together. 

 

Friday: 

 

- 7.00 am: Reveille 

- 7.00 – 9.00 am: Breakfast 

- 9.00 am: Assembly 

- 9.30-12.00 am: Classes 

- 10.00 am: Theory exams for those choosing to sit PDQB exams.  

- 12.30: Lunch 

- 1.30 – 4.00 pm: Classes 

- 2.30 pm: Practical exams for those choosing to sit PDQB exams. 

- 5.00 pm: Dinner 

- 7.30 pm: Tutor Recital  

- Later: Open session 

 
 

 

 



Saturday: 

 

- 7.00 am: Reveille 

- Breakfast 

- 9.00 am: Assembly 

- 9.30 – 12.00 am: C lasses 

- 12.30: Lunch 

- 1.30 – 4.00 pm: Classes  

- 5.00 pm: Dinner 

- 7.30 pm: Final concert - The tutor band plays while the massed band marches in, then 

every class performs a set of tunes, the drum section plays a drum fanfare and the drum 

majors perform a show. After a break, tutors perform again, then students are presented 

with awards including the Joe Wilson Trophy for the most promising student, the raffle is 

drawn for a set of pipes and then the evening finishes with a last performance by the massed 

band.  

- Later: Open session 
 

Sunday: 

 

- 6.00- 9.00 am: Breakfast 

- 9.00 am: Check out and time to say goodbye.  


